
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOI,IC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
?44 Broa(! Street Nev.rark, N. J. 

BULLETIN NUMBER 164. MARCH 3rd, 1937. 

lo BARS - IN PRIVATE HOMES - NO OBJECTION IF FANCY IMPELS. 

Dear Sir: 

I should like to know the necessary pro6edure for a 
:;erson desirint~ to install a private lich1or bar in his homeo 

Thanking you for any advice that you may offer -
I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

MRo ·FRANKLIN SIMON 

February 23, 1937. 

Mr. Franklin Simon, 
Newark, No J. · 

Dear IVIr. Simon~ 

There are no restrictions in the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Act against private bars in homes. A person may serve 
liquor in his own home at a buffet, or table, or the piano, . 
or the kitchen sink. So, if fancy impels, he may have ~ bar 
and a brass rail too -- BOT. while he may serve as he pleases, 
he may NEVER sell. 

I am not concerned with his toys, but only that he 
keeps his play within the rules. 

Very truly yours, 

D~ FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

2. APPELLATE DECISIONS - MEYERS vs. PLAINFIELD and LANG. 

EDWARD MEYERS, ) 

Appellant, ) 

-VS-

COW1MON COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF PLAINFIELD and 
GUSTAVE LANG, 

) 

) 

) 

Respondents.) 

. . . . . . . . . . ) 

ON .A.PPEJ.:i.L 

CONCLUSIONS 

John P. Owens, Esq., Attorney for Appellant. 
William Newcorn, Bsq Q, ht·~orney for Respondent Common Council of 

the City of Plainfield. 
Edward Sachar, Esqo, Attorney for Respondent Gustave Lang. 

BY THE CONtl~ISSIONER: 

This is an appeal from the transfer of ~a plenary retail 
distribution license from John Chrissos at 119 W8tchung Avenue, 
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to Gustave Lang at 241 West Front ~treet, in the City of Plainfiuldo 

Respondent Lang filud his application for transfer on 
October 29, 1936. It was in proper form except that he had not 
executed the affidavit attached to the application. 

Objections to the trnqsfer having been filed, respondent 
Comi.-non Council, on Novc:mber 16, 1936, fixed DecQmbcr 7, 19~36 as 
the time for hearing, and notice of said hearing was served on or 
before November 19, 1936 on nll the objectors, as well as the at
torney who then rE:?presented thorn, the transferor and the: appello.nt 
ho rein. 

At that hec~ring on Docembcr 7, tho attorney for e.ppollc:.nt 
o..ppeo.rcd and stated th:::i. t he r0prescmtcd the obj c;ctors, but that 
the attorn0y who originc~lly r;epr(-:sented them had r8tired. from the 
cnse, and that he had been unable to rc:vicw the matter with that 
attorney and so requeste;d an ~1djournrnent. The request vws r8-
fused, and the Common Counc11 J,)rocceded to consider the mo.tt8r on 
tho merits o.nd gro.ntcd the transfer. 

Appell2nt first complains boc2use rGspondunt refused to 
gr~mt the adjournment. In .llc,j_~. vs. AtlantJc St.2p~c~, 113 N .J .L. 
321 (Court of E. & A. 1934), the Court s2id~ · 

"This Court will not reverse a judgment on account 
of a decision of the trial court in rssp~ct to 
either o. postponement or a continunnce, exqept 
where it very cle~.;.rly appears that the court's 
discretion h2s bocn erroneously exercised.TY 

See al~:;o M:~y~..!._-Y;in..§cns~J}.Q.t,Qg, 13 Misc. 268 (Su1:i. Ct. 1935). 
Appellnnt, having filed objections, was ontitlc:d to a hearing. 
Corn_£.si_~_Qamd&.n, Bulletin itl59, Item 13. He cannot, however, 
come in at h2lf past thG el~vonth hour and insist on adjournment 
as a matter of right. 

a In Suskind V.2__!.__.Qlif_t.Qn, Bulletin 1/80, Item 3, D.p-pellc:~nt' s 
attorney requested an adjournment of a revocation proceeding on 
tho ground that he had just bet.?n called into the co.se ::i.nd vn1s 
not prepared to proceed. The roquest wns denied. Appcll~nt's 
attorney thereupon rofused to participate ::ind rGstod strictly 

r Ui_Jon· ·what he believed to be; his right to an ndliournment. I 
there held: 

"'I1hcro is no such right. An o.djournrnE:nt.? if 
grcnted, is a matter of grace and not of right. 
It will not do for_' persons charged with violations 
of the Control net to wait until tho case is ready 
for trial .:ind then engage o. lnwyer. ·Tho statute 
gives es.ch aceuscd person fj_vG days in which to 
select a lo.wyer v/ho will be able,; to try th8 co.so 
when it is co.llod .. n 

In the instant case, the ap~ellant knew the date fixed for 
hearing for near.ly three wee.ks but, ncverthc:less, now cl2ims, as 
ground for r8versul, that he wns not rcady to objGct b~cnuse he 
had changed lawyers. It is his privilege, if ho chooses, albeit 
dungerous, to swap attorneys in mid~court but that i~ his private 
concern. The time of Councilmen is not to be; fri tte:.;rl.)d ?..vmy c.nd 
the public convenience stymied by successive adjournments until 
a))ellant cnn find a lawyer ready, able and willing to JresEnt 
his objections. Appellant was given his chance, but he did not 
t~ke it. O)portunity doesn't ring as often as the ~ostman. So 
f~r from abuse, the Comfuon Council exercised n wise discrotiun 
in dispatching the public business )romptly. 
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On the~ merits, appellant sets u~:1 that respondent on 
September 7, 1934 adopted an ordinance entitled ''~n ordinance to 
regulate the sale of alcoholic bevcragus in tho City of PluinfieldY', 
vvhich provided, among other things, that lie on sos are not trans
fornble; that in iccordance therewith the license issued to 
Chrissos contrJ.ins the claust;: HThis license is not transfernblefY; 
tho..t, therefore, the respondent Council had no ~)ower to tr0.nsfer 
the licenseo 

This contention \.wcrlooks tho Gffect of ChalJtE:r 257 of 
tho Laws of 1935 which amended ~ection ~3 of the Control l:.ct by 
providirtg that a transfer such as the on8 sought herein might be 
granted bythc local issuing authority in its discretione In so 
far as the Jrovisions of Chapter 257 of the Lnws of 1935 conflict 
with the City ordinnnce of September 7, 1934, the statute super
sedes the ordinanceo _He Phillipsbur,_g, Bulletin #-96, Item 4. Ro
spondent, therGfore, had the power to grunt the transfer apJlied 
for upon com~liance with the terms of Section 23 of the Control 
.A.ct o.s nmE:mdod by Chapter 257 of the Laws of 1935, deSj)i te the 
provisions of its earlior ordinance. 

At the hearing of the appeal, a~)ellant waivsd his con
tention thc-1t Gustave Lang was morely a dummy for another person. 
Independent investigation mad8 by this Department boforo the hear
ing failed to disclose any evidencG thut Lang was not the solo 
party in interest. 

Although aJJellant did not r2ise the point beforu the 
l·JC2.l issuing authorities, he contended in hts a~J)C:-:tl thnt thG 
tr2nsfer should not have been grant~d b~caus0 the affidavit at
ta~hed to Lang's GJJlic2tion w2s not sworn to. The facts ar~ un
disputed. Lcmg signed his a ))lie a ti on h(;forc filing it on October 
29th. Ho did not sign or swear to thG ~ffidavit at th2t time. 
After the above mentioned adjournment had been refused, une of 
th·-.:: Councilmen noticed that the; D.J:))lic0,tion ho..d not been sworn 
to·o He hand·ed it to the City Clerk who called Lang's attcnti•.m. 
to the omission. Lrrng inmedi2t2ly signed the 2ffidnvit, swore to 
it bofore the City Clerk and the City Clerk signed the jurat. 
The Council then vwnt into executive ssssion, returrwd :lnd grd.ntsd 
the transfer. It is truu that all a~Jlications for transfers 
of licenses must b~ signed u.nd sworn to by tho )erson to whum the 
tr2nsfer of the license is sought. Section 23 of tho C~ntrol Act. 
Rule 3 governj_ng tr.~msfers )rovid0s: 

"Applications for transfers of licenses to other persons, 
or other persons and other premises, signed and sworn 
to by the person to whom the transfer is_ sought, and 
bearing the consent in writing to such transfer by the 
licensee, must be filed with the Commissioner or other 
issuing authority as the case may be, at or before the 
first insertion of the advertisement.n 

The purpose of these provisions was to facilitate prose
cution of those filing false applicationso In this case the 
application was swomto before the transfer was grantedo 
Appellant insists, however, that the application was not sworn 
to prior to the first publication of the notice of intention. 
This, admittedly, is true. It does not follow, however, that 
the transfer was, therefore void. The jurisdictional requi.re
ments set forth in Section ~3 of the Control Act have be0n sub
stantiaily performedo The most that can be said is that the 
transferee did not strictly comply with all the requirements of 
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the rul\:;s. Nothing will b0 accomplished by requiring Lang 
to re-advertise his notice of intention. No one has been 
mis.led. In Met_h.Q_9:is1_~piscopal Chu_:i.::.£h vs. Veron\~' Bulletin 
#101_, Item 5, it vrn.s ordered that the notice of intention 
be re-advertised ·bocaust.:; it contained the wrong address in 
the first publication. This ruling was based upon thu fact 
that publication of the wrong address might mislead some 
persons objecting to the tro.nsfer. Herc, however, the notice 
of intention was in proper form. Tho objection thnt the 
application WE~s svwrn to after, ro. thor than before, publicr1 ti on 
of notice of intention is n mere technicality. Non-complinnce 
did not injure ~>r mislead D.ppellant or Dnybody else. The rule 
wo.s not designed for the bcnefi t of appellant and he c£mnot takf:: 
private advantage of it.. Cf. !.Q_Kcs~9l, Bulletin #138, Item 9; 
Peck vs. WQ.§_t Ci:;igge, Bullc~tin #147 .9 Item 1, and re .Eideli ty 
Qnd HQ-£..filQ~Benefic~o.l As.~9ciation, Bulletin #162, Item 14. 

The. action of resp0nd0nt is affirmodo 

D"'ted·· ° F1 (::;:,''oru!":l rv CL] J grz..r-;· ::..!. 0 , (~. ,, /C,.:r:, -- t..110 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

~. MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES - PRIZES REGULATION PROHIBITING THE 
GIVING OF PRIZES IN CONNECT I.ON VVITH GAMES, DEVICES OR CONTESTS 
APPROVED. 

Alfred J. Grosso, Esq., 
OrQnge, New Jersey. 

Dear Mr. Grosso: 

February 23, 1937. 

I have bE.!fore me tho proposed ordinance concerning al
coholic beverages pr8parcd for the Township of Livingston ns 
to. which yl)U ·ask my approval. 

I note with inter(~St thnt Section 5 provides: 

"No licensee shall glve 51 offer to gJ.ve, or permit tho 
giving of any prize, drink.9 free game, or other thing of value 
in conn(;ction vvith the operation of any amusement device: or tho 
playing of any game or contest operated, played or entered into 
at the licr.:mscd {)remiscs. n 

Upon final adoption, it will bG approved as submittcdo 

Tho approval herein given is subject, of course, ns 
with all ex parte determinations, to review on ippoal. Seo in 
this connection Bulletin 43, Item 12 and Bulletin 34, item 5. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 
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4:. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS -- GAMBLING - ONE WEEK SUSPENSION FOR 
PUNCH B011.RD o 

February 84, 1937 

H.C. Scudder, Esq., 
il.ttor:rwy for Ewing Township, 
r 1 t .,., J Iron on, 11J. • 

Denr Mr. Scudder: 

I have.staff ruport of the proceeding before the Town
ship Cownittee of Ewing ag2inst Alfred R. Jones, charged with 
having conducted a lott0ry on his licensed prcmisos in viol~tion 
~f the State Rule. 

The report states: 

nOn December 18, 1936 Officers Morris 
2nd Whitehead of the Ewing Police Department 
0ntered th0 licensed premisss and confiscated a 
punch beard; also 45 boxes of candy and one radio, 
the prizes which 1Ncro being cho..nccd off from the 
punch boo..rd.n 

I note the liconsc~ pleaded guilty and that his license 
has been suspended for one wock. 

Please convoy to the members of the Township Comrni ttE::~e 
my appreciation for their prompt and salutary action. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

5. DISCIPLINAHY PHO.CEEDINGS - LOC!l.L CLOSING HOURS - TWO fol.Y SUSPENSION 
OVER HOLID;:iys. 

Fredoric P. Reichey, Esq., 
Borough Clerk;, 
Bradley Bench, N. J. 

Dear Mr. ~cichey: 

February 24, 1937. 

I have staff report of the proceedings before the Board 
of Commissioners of Bradley Beach agGinst: 

1. M. Corenna Rogers, 
316-318f Mnin btrect, 

£. Alton Twitmire, 
521 Me.in Street, 

chargc;d with having sold ci.leoholic beverages on Sunday morning, 
Janu9..ry 31st last, after 2~00 A. M., in violntj_on of your 
local closing ruleo 

I note both licenSGt3S pleaded guilty to th0 charge 2 .. 11d 
thnt their licenses were suspended for n period of two days -
February 21st and 22nd - which o.pproprio..tGly hurts bece .. usc of 
the holiday and the eve before. 

Please express to thG members of thG Board my 
appreciation for their cooperation in teaching licensees thnt 
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thc;ir privileges must not be nbusod and that they YJill be~ hold 
to strict accountability. These two cases should undoubtedly 
prove a s.:.r'lutary le s·son to Bradley Beach licenst:~c s. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

6., TRANSFER OF LICENSES - NO POWER IN MUNICIPALITY TO HETOI-rn ANY 
PART OF THE FEE UPON DENIAL .. 

My dear Commissioner: 

Recently a very poor woman by the name of Mrso Verdiva 
L. Hawkins, :t color8d womrm, mo.do applioa.tion to the City of 
Passaic for tr2nsfcr of a ret2il license. 

Objections were filed bec2usc of her color and, of 
course, she wanted to operate n cabaret 2nd, due to no f2ult of 
he:r ovm, thE;. application wcLs denied. i~ll of tho Commissiorn:;rs 
expressed n willingness to return the money but there seemed 
to b,_: C.l hitch in the Statut0 which so.ys the City shall retain 
it .. 

We do not like to sco a hardship imposed on this woman 
and thought porhnps if the facts werG oxplained, that Q resolution 
could be introduced returning the money to her. rlrc. thoro Gny 
objectj_ons by your department to tho rC'turning of thusc funds to 

. this vvoman? 

Mr. Joseph J. Weinberger, 
City Counsol, 
Pass~lic, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Weinberger: 

Very respectfully yours, 

JOSEPH J. WEINBERGER 
City Counsel. 

The si tua ti on ::is dGscribc~d J.n Mrs o Havvkins T correspondence 
is that she applied for a transfer of the Plen2ry Retail Con
sumption Licens0 of fiosc Goldman, 570 Muin Ave., Pass2ic, 
depositing a transfer fee of $50.00 therewith; that your Board 
of Commissioners dc:niod her application fur such transfer of 
license:, and th2t she; now is reql1csting the full refund of th0 
~50.00 fee deposited by h0ro 

Section 23 of the Control hCt providss that the fa2 for 
t:r.~msfcr of u license from person to person sh.~11 be 10% of 
the annw.11 liccmsc fe(_: for the license sought to be transfurrcd, 
nwhich 10% shall be rotuincd 'by tbJ:; is suing r::: .. uth':)ri ty' whether 
the transfer bu grnnt0d or not and nccountGd for 2s other license 
fccs.n The issuing D .. uthority is given no discre:tion who.tsoGvcr 
as to whether th(~ tr~msfur f ce mo.y bu re; funded in wholl: or in 
part, thereby making it mandn tory th:_'... t tho ontiro fee be rutainod 
in 0vc;ry c,:J..se. 
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I sympathize with Mrs. Hawkj_ns and he::trtily concur in 
the humane a tti tu.de:; of your Boa.rd of Co-mmi.s sioner s but can 
soo no escape from the conclusion that the express provision 
of the le.vv must be followedo If y0u do net account for i.t, 
you will be in trouble witn the State Auditor. If you do 
it for her, you will havo to do it for all. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
C 1)mmi s s ioner 

7.. RULES CONCERNING CONDUCT OF, LICENSEES .A.ND USE OF LICENSED PREMISES 
- CHECKEHS AND CARD GAMES - PERMISSIBLE ON LICENSED PRENlIE;ES SO 
LONG i~S NOT OSED FOR GAMBLING. · 

LICENSEES - EMPLOYEES - 1.iAY PARTICIPATE IN GAMES OF CHECKEHS 
EITHER AT TABLES OR ON THE BAR - PARTICIPATION IN CARD GAMES 
AT TABLES DEPHECATED - CAHD GAMES ON THE BL.R DISAPPHOVED. 

Denr Mr. Burnett: 

Many tavern owners a.re in doubt as to whother th2y are 
permitted _to play checkc:rs or cards, games such as cribbage, 
pinochle, etc.,, with customers during thGir spare time in the 
tavern .. 

Most b:1rtenders who are on duty during the: day spend 
over h8lf of the time waiting for customers, and have nothing 
to do. Gome patrons too spend two or thre0 hours in a tavern 
having a drink now and then, and who would like to have a 
soc-iable game of cards or checkers. 

Is there any difference in the law to play on the bar 
or table, if such games ar8 permitted? Will you also state 
if any OI the D.bOVG games are allowed in the taverns. 

Mr. Jack Kelly, 
Newark, N .. J., 

Dear Mr. Kolly~ 

Very truly yuurs, 

JiiCK KELLY 

Fobruary ~3, 1937. 

Checkers and card games may be played on licensed premises 
so long as they nre not used for gambling and no gambling is 
permitted. Merely playing cards or checkers is not prohibited. 
Playing for money or drinks or other stakes, howevor is 
gambling and g3mbling is prohibit0d~ It is in violation of 
Rules 6, 7 nnd 8 of the State Rules Concerning Conduct of 
Licensees apd cause for the suspension or revocation of the 
license. A copy of th0·State rules is 8?closed. 

Neither checkers nor card games n0ed be gambling 
go.mes per se. Of courss, both may b0 put to such use. Any 
game can be converted into a gnmblep So long as they arc 
not used for gambling, there will be no violntion of the 
State rules. 

There is nothing to prevent the proprietor or bar
tender from participating in a game of checkers. I would 
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rather, however, that the bartender does not participate 
in any card games nor do I want cards played on the bar. But 
I have no objection to playing chess or checkers on ths bar. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

8. APPELLATE DECISIONS - WEISS Vo NEWARK. 

ADOLPH WEISS, 
Appellant.? 

-VS-

MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL OF THE CITY 
OF NEWARK, 

Respondent 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Sidney Simandl, Esq., Attorney for Appellant. 

ON .tiPPE1~L 
CONCLUSIONS 

Frank Ao Boettner, Esq., by Raymond Schroeder, Esq., 
Attorney for Respondent. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

A~pellant appeals from a seven day suspension of his con
sumption license at premises 285 Mulberry Street, Newark. 

Pursuant to stipulation, it is submitted for decision on 
the stenographic transcript of the proceedings before respondent and 
upon oral irgument of both parties. 

It appears from the transcript that the proceedings below 
were based upon et rule to shovv cause why the license should not be 
suspended or revoked for permitting undesirnbles to congregate in 
the licensed premises. 

The testimony shows that appellant's premises are located 
on the ground floor of 285 Mulberry Street; that there is a rooming 
house in the upper floors of the building, Which was formerly known 
as the Columbia Hotel; that th8 rooming house is operated by one 
nnusks, 11 who is in no way connected vvi th :::i.ppelltmt, ilnd thnt appel
lant is in no way connected with the condu6t of the rooming house. 

It o.ppcnrs th!J.t n young womr~n, who was ,·tn . .:::.rried but separ-. 
ated from her husbJ.nd, had occupi0d ·a one-room a.partrrwnt in ths 
rooming house for ~ peri6d of about six week~prior to October 10~ 
1936. The owner of the rooming house te:;s·t(ified tho.t during that 
period she had never had men visit her, to his knowledge, and th2t 
he had seen nothing which would lead him to believe that she wns n 
prostitute. On the evening of October 10, 1936, a policeman saw 
this woman lenve o.ppellnnt's tavern and take the sepo.ratt; entrance 
leading to the rooming housee Shortly thereafter 2 man left the 
tavern and went into the SQme entrance& About fifte0n minutes later 
the policeman entered the rooming house, broke into the young womQn's 
room o.nd placed her 3.nd. the mo.n under nrresL Later the m::m ple:J.ded 
guilty to a cho.rge of forniontion. There is sufficient evidence in 
t~e record to support a finding that the parties 2rrestcd by the 
police at that time bud had intercourse in the room upstairs. 

Revoco.tion is not too drastic a punishment where licensees 
permit prostitutes or solicit2tion upon thoir premises. In re Hnmil
ton Tovvnship, Bulletin #112,, It0rn 8; in rcOni.<?n CitY2 BulliJtin #155J 
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Item 4. There is nothing, however, in this case to show 2ny immor2l 
conduct upon the licensed premises, nor if) there o.ny evidenee th2t 
there w~s nny solicitation upon the licensed premises. In f~ct, 
th:Lt vv=.s specifically denied ;_~ t the henring below by the man who h.~1d 
bec.:n arrested. The young vvomeln vr::-.ts not ~::n·oduccd bcc, .. ·uso '.'.pp~~rcmtly 
she left the St~tc after this incident occurred and before tho mat
ter w2s he2rd by the local Bonrd. 

The only theory upon which the suspension c2n be ~ust2inod 
is tho. t either the l 1 c ens cc or on c of' his om p 1 o ye: s s 1m e Y.!, or l'w d 
rec.son to believe, that 0ith0n· the:.~ man or the young wom:Jn "INJ.s an un-
desir.c:.ble person. Jn ~e Palq_9e: __ Chop Houss Bullettn #95, Item 80 
There is nothing in thG record to show th~t the man in question was 
an undesirable person within the: mu.~ning of Rule 4 of Rules Concern-
ing Conduct of Licensees and Use of Li.consod Premises o ·k·.s th(:; womt:~n 
2 prostitute or person of ill repute within thG me~1.nj_ng of s:~Lid Rule 
4? Both .~1ppullnnt o.nd his wife, who o.ssists him in conducting the 
bus.inc s s, r.~dmi t tcd knovving th~1 t the young wom~:~n lived L.:.lonc.: ups t:::.ir s, 
~nd th2t she had bGcn in their place of business 2 numbbr of times. 
Both tc:-; stified 51 however, tlw t sho vms ;::cpp~~rcntl.y ·'.l womin of good char
nctor nnd that she had never entered their prefuisos unescorted. The 
evidence shows th~Lt the 111E1.n in the cc.ss first mot this young 1:rnm::_u1 
upon the lj_ccms0d premist...:s when h·._; c.sked 110r to dL.lncc with hirnJ and 
thnt he had mot her thor0 agnin prior to Octob2r 10, 1936. Thcr0 is 
no ovidenco, howcvc.n·, tln.t the wom':::.n was .s. lmorm prostitute..' or th2t 
the; licensee or his wife h[;.d [LYlY rc(ison to suspect or bclicv8 th::.:.t 
she vias. Tho policcm~rn b:?stific:;d th~1t sho 'N~~sn' t known c..:.s nn unde
sirable person. The ch'.·~rge: m:1do ~-::.g::J.inst appe11~,~nt is serious ~m.d 
must be:; est2blished by st.,,tisfactor·y cviduncc. In r·~ Lamerdi~ Bul
letin #38, Item 9; Hobbs v. LOY:ror Pc:nns Ne _ _g]s_ Bull..:.:tin til4~~, Item 5. 
The ~eight of the uvidencc do6s not support respondent's finding. 

The ~iction of respondent is, therefore, reversed ~-md its 
order of suspension set ~side~ 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
ComrnissionGr. 

D2tod: Fubru~ry 25, 1937. 

9. FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS -- SEIZED PHOPERTY DECLARED UNLAWFUL AND 
FOBFEITED - ALL PEHSONAL PHOPEWI1Y FOUND ON PREMLJES WHERE ILLICIT 
STILL WAS ERECTED DECLAHED UNLAVvFUL IHRESPECTIVE OF ACTUAL USE -
APPLICATION BY OWNEH OF SEIZi!~D PHOPERTY FOR HETUHN THEHEOF ON 
GR.OOND THAT SEIZURE WAS IvL~DE VVITHOOT SEARCH ViAR.R.t:1.NT DENIED. 

In thL MQttcr of the S2izuro on ) 
October 1, 1936, of' a still, otc. 

-and 2 quantity of alcoholic beverages.) 
2nd three motor vehicles, on premises 
known and design~tod ~s #85 Nc)tune ) 
Avenue, in the City of Jersey City, 
County of Hudson ~nd St~tc of New ) 
Jorscy. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ) 
Appc<1r2nces: 

On H0D.ring 
CONCIJLJ SI ON S 3 DETLfoiLI.N A'T I ON 

1d\lD OEDER 

Fro.nk lvlcincrn(_~y, 1sq., fo~, Luc.L~mo TrJ.col1 c'.nd Eugene F. Tricoli. 
Tricoli Re:.J_ty Corn1).;-:;.ny, Inc. 5 by Nicholas .u.o Q1Llrterbosh,Prc;~.idcnt. 

On October 1, 1936, police officurs of Jersey City seized 
a number of unre8istered stills, thruc motor vehicles, and other per
sonal property nll~gud to b0 unlawful property under th0 }revisions 
of the; n ... ~:1.ct Concerntng .Li,_lcoholic Buver:J.gcs, vv .::Lt 83 NLpturH .. ; Jiv-.. nuu, in 
tho· City of Jersey City. Thu seized property, as described in 
Sch0dtllc n .l"l. n :J.rmoxod hereto, w:.1 s turned over to thi ;) Dc:p:n·t1~1c::nt o 

/ 
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In 2ccordanco with the provisions of the Control iiCt, a 
hearing was held to determj_ne whether the property constitutes un
lawful property and should be forfeited to the Sta to,~ and vjhethcr 
nn order should be entered restricting the use of the premis~s. At 
the hearing, ~n appenrnnce was entered on behalf of the regist0r0d 
owners of the motor vehicles, who mo.de &pplication for thE.dr return. 

The evidence established that none of the stills wero reg
istered with the Depo.rtment of .;Ucoholic Beverage: Control.? and thc.t 
one of such stills wo..s found set up for operation in the mQnufac
ture of illicit alcoholic beverages in th8 cell2r of a dwelling 
erected on sc.id premises and occupiGd by Fro.nk Tricoli. vHllium 
Tricoli, ~l brother of Frnnk, was one of the persons found in th0 
dwelling. 

Tho Ford sed2n, registered in the name of Luciano Tricoli, 
and the Fr2nklin sedQn registered in the n~me of Eugene Tricoli, were 
found parked on the still premises.' Frank Tricoli drove upon the 
premises in the Chevrolet sed.ci.n, registered j_n the name of Eugene 
Tricoli, while the seizure was in progress. The Chevrolet sedan 
contained some copper and 2. piece of hose adaptable for use in con
nection with the still. 

In 2 signed statement introduced in evidence at the hear
ing, Frank Tricoli (also known as Eugene Tricoli) admitted that he 
had been engaged in the manufacture and sale of illicit alcoholic 
beverages on said premises for approximately two and one-half 
months, using the Franklin sed:m in the deli very of such bt.:verQgcs. 
In another signed statement, also introduced in evidence at the 
hearing, Willi2m Tricoli (also known as Luciano Tricoli) admitted 
that he had participated in the operGtion of the illicit still. 

At the hearing William Tricoli repudiated his statement, 
claiming that he did not know wh~~.t ho signed. He st.:.ltc;d that he 
visited the premises for the purpos0 of washing his car. Frank Tri
coli testifi0~d that neither the Fr0-nklin sed~1n. nor the Chcvrol8t 
sedan had been used to transport alcoholic bevcrng8s, but otherwise 
made no attempt to refute his statement. · 

No serious attempt was or could be made to establish 
oit~her William Tricoli's or Frank Tricoli's innocenceo The m~in 
ground urged is that the motor vehicles contained no illicit QlCo
holic beverages at the time of the seizure and should therefore be 
returned to thuir ovmErs. This contention cannot be sustctincd 
since, by the provisions of the supplement to the Control Act 
(P. L. 1935, c. 255; ~mending P •. L. 1934, Co 84) under which the 
property was seized, all property found on t~e promises is declared 
unlawful. The use made or intended to be made of the nutomobilus is 
therefore imma tcria1, al though there is some evic1Emcc that the Frank
lin sedan wu.s used to transport alcoholic bcvcro.ges and thE.; Chevrolet 
sedari was used to bring equipment for the repair of the still. 

Counsel further cont8nds that the seizure wns invalid be
cause no search warrant had been obtained and prays for the return 
of the property on this groundo No determination need be made as 
to whether under th0 circumstances the officer should hJ.vc obtc.ined 
a search warrant, since the disposition of tho property is not de
pendent upon the method of its seizure. 

The supplement above ref erred to provides that all propertY,, 
when seized, sh3ll be under the jurisdicti.on of the Commissioner, who 
shall determine aft(;r a hearing whether the property constitutes un
lawful property and should be forfuited to tho State. Although the 
Act contnins n provision authorizing the Commissioner to ieturn 
seized or forfci ted property wherG its ovmer has acted in good faith 
and has· unknovdngly violated the provisions of the Act, it cont8.ins 
no provision authorizing the return of such property solely because 
the metho~ of seizure was aliegedly improper. Under general pri~-
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ciples of lD.VJ forfeituru is not dependent Ut)On the v::.Llicli ty uf thG 
seizure. Cf. O~t~gd 81.~.t.§.LY· Qu~;nti ty of Exj:;r~:~cts~ottles, Etc "..2.. 

54 F. (£d) 64t>, 645---cD. Fl:L 1931), where the court SGid: 

111I10 quash the seo.rch w:irre .. nt, however, is not ipso 
facto fatal to the libel. The right of forfeiture 
is not dependent upon tho validity of the seizure. 
As a strict nir:.ttor of lnw, o. libel for forfeiture will 
lie, notwithstanding the illegality of th~ search 
wnrr2n t under which the seizure was rnnde. n 

See also §trong~__Qnited_§t~1tes 2 46 Fo (2d) S57 (CoC~i ... lst, 1931) 5 
United_ St:ttes v. _Vc~rious Items of Pcrsqgi.J .. l_Pr.Q:Q~rty_,_ 40 F. (2d) 422 
(CoCoA. 2nd, 1930}, 3ffirmed 28~ U. S. 577 Tf930T"; ]2odge v_!..._.Uni~ed 
St_nt~-~ 272 lL S. 530 (1926) ~. · 

Tho ~1pplic~::.tion for the r0turn of the vehiclus must, ther0-
fore, be denied. 

It is, on this 19th day of FobruQry, 1937, riDJUDGED and 
DETERMINED that n.11 of tho seized property constitutes unlJ.wful 
property and is heroby declared forfeited~ 

Subsequent to the hearing !:'.. vorifii;jd pc ti tion pr~tying tho. t 
the prcraises should not be padlocked was filed by the Tricoli 
Ro~lty Comp~ny, as owner of the pr~mises in question. Tho property 
vv2s originally purchased by Rose Tricoli, wife of Frs.nk Tricoli, e:.nd 
occupied by th0m. rtpproximatoly ten yo~rs ago Rose Tricoli trnns
forred title to the premises to tho Tricoli Ro2lty Comp~ny, continu~ 
ing, however, to remain in possessiono For the p~st three years · 
tho Tricolis have paid rt.mt to Hudson Ru1l ty Comp::.:ny as ~-~gent for 
Ernest Graef, who holds a mortgnge on tho property. The officers 
and directors of the Tricoli Realty Company are the mother, sister 
2nd brother-in-law of Fr::mk Tricoli, .'.2nd the closr:.: relQ ti.onship be
tween the p2rties tends to refute a claim thnt such officers ~nd 
directors were: un.2vrnrs of Fr~·~nk Tricoli' s illcgc::~l acti vi tics o 

~he petition of th~ Tricoli Ro2lty Cocpany will thcreforo be 
denied, but such denial sh~ll not preclude the mortgagee, Ernest 
Gr51ef, from filing [~ petition forthwith if ho desires to cmter any 
obje~tion to the padlocking of the premises. The Commissioner will, 
thcrGfore, re; serve his dcterrnj_no.tion as to 7vhcther the use of trw ' 
premi~cs shall be restricted in order th~t Ernest Grasf nny be af
forded rcnson~ble opportunity to b8 hco..rd with respect to his intcr
o~t in the premises. 

It is further ORDERED th2t all of the seized property shall 
be roto..ined for tho use of hosp:l to.ls .:md St;:tt0, County ~1nd mi.:micip2.+ 
institutions, or mc~y be destroyed in whole or in pc::.rt c.t the direc-. 
tion of tho Commissioner. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Carmi .s s i one:;: o 

By: Nath2n Lo Jacobs, 
Chief Deputy CoruLlissionor. 

1 - 100 gclo still (t~o sections) 
7 - Receiving tinks 
1 - Stenw boiler 
1 - Copper gooseneck 
2 - Copper columns 
2 - Pumps 
1 - Pre-heater 

10 - 100 lb. bags Sugnr 
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s c. H E D u L E "A" (Cont.!..Ql 

3 5 gallon stills 
Miscellaneous pipe and fittings 

14 5 gallon cuns (empty) 
8 5 gallon cans alcoholic beverages 
1 Franklin Sedan, Serial No. 47-199811L25, 

Engine No. 147819, Now Jersey 1936 
license plates H-32179 

1 Ford Sedan, Engine No. 18-217507, 
New Jersey 1936 license pl~tes H-32178 

1 Chevrolet Sedan, Seri~l No. 2-FA-0224147, 
Engine No. 5884567, New Jersey 1936 
License Plntes H-7715 

10. AUTOMATIC STli.TUTORY SUSPENSION - ORDER LIFTING. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 

of Herman Hansell to lift suspen-) CONCLUSIONS 

sion of license. ) 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

Hermnn·Hons~ll, the holder of plennry retail consumption li-
-cense C-1 issued by the Township Committee of Wj_nslow Tov-r.nship, Co.m
den County, vnis ~:irrested on .c"\.ugust 4, 1936 by investig~~tors from 
this Dcpc..rtment who visited his licensed premises on th:-.:t cbtu ,::.md 
seized cert::lin ilJ.ici t :::tlcoholic b0vcrages o.nd ·~m unused copper 
still.. Hansell w2s indicted by th(; C:.~mdcn County Gr~md Jury o.nd 
subsequently ple~1ded QOYl VUl t to 0. Ch'.J.rgc Of having Viol[.~ ted tho 
terms of the Alcoholic Boverngo Control Act. He w2s sentenced to 
serve six· months in thu Camden County Jail but the operation of his 
sentence was suspended. 

However, under Section 82 of the Control Act, his license 
becams ~utomnticnlly suspended for the bclincc of its term, to June 
30, 1937, by rc;ason of his convlction. 

Discj_plj_nnry proceedings hnd bt::forc; the Township Conrn.1itto0 
of Winslow resulted in &n udjudicntion of guilt. A severe reprimand 
was administered but in view of the fµct thnt it ~2s a first offense 
the Commi ttt~c g ... i:?cidcd to inflict no further punishment by vmy of 
suspension or revocation of the license. 

Applic2tion is now made by Herman Bonsell to lift the sus
pension which ho.;:. been in forCl3 since January U5, 193'/. 

There are no aggr3v~ting circumst2nccs in this case. 
Bonsell admitted his guilt, cl:J.1ndng, however, that the copper stj_ll 
found i.n tho attic of hi.s house h2d not bcfm used for years., -The: 
investigators testifiud th::it it showed no signs o:f recfmt use. He 
ndmittud thQt the liquor was illicit, cl2iming thr~t hu had not used 
same in his business. 

The good reputation of Hansell is attested to by the mem
bers of the Township Committe8 of Winslow und ~lso by the Pastor of 
the church attended by Mr. lionsoll. Tb.c.: mc:mbc:rs of' the Tm·mship 
Committee, through their rrttorncy, have exprcsssd th(:ir desire thnt 
the suspension of Honsoll's license be liftct to tho end th2t he be 
nllowed ·to resume business. 

The policy of this Dopartment.9 D.S set forth in Bf_MQI:_tis 2 

Bulletin 98, Item 10, is that licensoos should suffer c. rr..ini.rmm 
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suspension of thirty days for ~n offense of this kind. Hansell 
has been out of business for over thirty dayso 

I believe that hG has been suffici8ntly punished for hi~ 
offense. 

Accordingly; it is, on this 25th day of February, 1937, 
ORDERED, that the statutory suspensi.on be lifted, and that License 
C-1, heretofore issued to Herman Hansell by the Tom1ship Committee 
of Winslow, bo, and it is hereby declared to be ag2in in full force 
and effect. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissionero 

11. DISCIPLINAHY PHOCEEDINGS - BAWDY HOOSE - IMl~WRAL "-l.CTIVITIES -
HEREIN OF FICTITIOUS N;1IvIES ON HEGISTER o 

Clarkson A. CrGnmer, Bsq., 
Counsellor at Law, 
Somcrvillo, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Cranmer:· 

February 25, 1937. 

I have staff report and your letter of Fobrunry 18, 1937 
relatiV8 to proc~odings bcforo the Township Committee of Franklin 
(Somerset County) against Morris Fcltenstoin, t/n Muple Park 
Hauss, cho.rge:d with (a) ho.vin~ permitted immorc'-1 :.:~cti vi tics on 
tho licensed prumiscs; ~nd (b) having failed to assist my in
vestigators in an inspection of his licensed promisoso 

I note th:1 t while thu ch2rgos wcr8 pending :md before 
hearing tho licensee surrendered his licensco 

The report states: 

non Novombor 21, 1936 Invcstigo.tors Perry, Roxbury 
end Grover visited the liconsed premises at about 11:15 
P. M. Thc:y observed about six :mtomobiles parked outside. 
Contacting Morris FeltcnstGin, tha licensee, they informed 
him that they ~ere about to mak0 an inspection. Tho first 
thing attracting thoir attuntion was that notwithstGnding 
the fact that there were six parked nutomobil8s outside 
no patrons were found either at the bnr or in th0 dining 
room. Tho Investigators asked for tho hot8l rcgistGr, 
which ·w2s produccdo ThG licensee:: statud his colorod waitt..;r 
had charge of this register. Questioning of the licensee 
about tho r0gister elicited from him the stntem~nt 'that 
he W3S in wrong; that he rents rooms to couples without 
taking time to hQVO them r2gister0d, leaving it up to 
somcon0 clso, who nogloctcd to put anything in tho book for 
n period of time.' 

VYThc investigators then requested that they be 
nllowcd to inspect tho rooms. The licensee refused to 
allow them to do so, stating he had guests of a very high 
type rrnd that if ho was to permit them to sec thu rooms 
it would undoubtedly scare th~ guests to death. 

"Fcltunstoin then rcquostod tho.t th8 Invcstig2tors 
o.ccompany him to a smo.11 room on tho second floorJ wh0rc he 
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stated he would make a written statement. He pleaded with 
the jnvestig1tors Yns man to man, be good~fellows and I will 
give you each $100.00 if you will pass it up and forget it.' 
A stn.tement was prepared under the supe:cvision of Fel tenstein 
whereJn it was set forth that rooms had been rentod to five 
couples that night and were paid for at the rate of ·$2.50 a room; 
that they vrnre not required. to register. Feltenstej_n balked on 
signing the .statement unless the number of rooms occupied w2s 
changed from five to two. After considerable t~lk he finally re
fusod to sign any written statement. 

"The investj_gntors selzed tho hotel register, whlch 
clearly disclosed, from entries therein, that it was in no way 
accurste nnd w2s more in the nature of a joke than Gnything 
else. Typical entries were: 

"'I am not Ii/Ic.m o.nd VVif8, _Los Ange: le. s, C:....lif.' 
'Mr. and Mrs. Do-Wcll 7 Scr.::tnton, Po..' 

"The investi.gr:Ltors left the prE.:m'i.:38S at o.bout 2: 10 
A. iv.I. November 2f~, 1936 _;- r:.nd dur1ng the time thr·y were there 
the licensee repeatedly offered them $300.00 to overlook 
the mc.tter. 

"The apparent purpose of th(:; li.c_ensee in taking the 
men to the second floor ~1ns to allow his patrons who were 
in the rooms to lenvc, because upon thG return to the second 
floor an inspection of the rooms rovenled thut they were 
vacant& Upon leaving the investigators discovered that all 
J.utornobiles thnt had been ps.rkcd outside when they ent0red, 
had dlsappeared. 

"The hearing dat0 in the above matter wns set by the 
Franklin Township Committee for January 13,, 193? 7 s.nd adjourned 
at rLquest of counsel for the licensee until February 3,-1937. 
On that date it was again adjourned but set peremptorily for 
February 17, 1937." 

P8rmi t me to th'-1.nk you r.,;,nd the Tmn1ship · Commj_ tte-=; of 
Franklin for your prompt .::md effccti ve action in this c'.lse. 

I note thD. t the o.ttorney for Fcl tenstein o.slrn for a roba te 
on th8 amount paid for the license fee. There is no rebate due 
on this license for the following renson: 

Section 28 of the Control Act, which providG s· for re
funds upon surrender of :;, license, among other things, statc-~s: 

"No refund, except ::ts <~xprQssly pormi ttcd by S8ction 
twenty-three, shall be made of any portiJn of 2 license 
fee after issuance of a license; PROVIDED, HOWEVER, 
that if any licunsee, except a sco.sono.1 retail consumption 
lic0nsec, shall voluntarily surronder his license, there 
shall be returned' to hi.m, o.fter d€?duct).ng :1s ci surrender 
fee fifty per C8ntum of th0 license fe0 p&id by him, the 
prorated fee for the unExpircd term; PROVIDED, FURTHER, 
that such license~ shall not hnvo committed uny violation 
of this act or of any rule or regulation or done anything 
which in the fair discretion of the commissioner or other 
issuing authority, as the caso may be, should bar or pre
clude such liconsoc from mnking such clo.im for rcfund->':-·~H~ on 
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Therefore, Fcltenstoin having paid $250.00 for his 
lic;::nse, there is immedin tely deducted ~i:I25. 00, and, in 3.ddi ti on, 
the prorated earned fee. As the proratod carn8d feu is grc2ter 
in this case - the license having been in force f0r over seven 
months - than the bo.lanc<:J of ~~u::5. 00 there is no refund due. In 
other words, if 2 license is effective for mor6 then half of the 
period for which it is issuod, the licensee is 11:)t entitled to 
any refund. ThGn again, even if Fe:ltenstcin's license ho.d not 
been in forco for six months, this is a typic~1.l cc:.se where the 
issuing authority could, in ·its sound discretion, very well have 
refused a refund, as provided in tho c..bove section, by reason 
of the violations charged uguinst this licenses. 

Curdinlly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

12. - CONVICTION OF CRIME - EFFECT OF RESTORATION OF CITIZENSHIP AS 
DISTINGUISHED FRO!vi PARDON. 

Edw~rd A. Tanski, Esq., 
Camden, New Jersey. 

Dec.r Sir: 

February 27, 1937 

You inquire whether a person who ht.ts been convicted 
of a crime, whereby he lost his right of' franchise o.nd subse
quently vras granted restoration to ei tizenship by the Court of 
P~rdons Of this Stnts, is eligible r~r Q license. 

Chancellor W~lker in In Re Court of PQrdons, 3 N. J. 
Misc. 585 (1925) distinguishes between ''the grncious act of re
mitting the forfeiture of the right of suffrage to the end that 
tht":~t right might be ther8by restorod without the: pardoning of 
the offense or r8mitting Qny of the other penulties incident to 
th8 conviction," o.nd a full. po.rdon "the effect of which is to 
mnke the offender o. ne-w mo..n, to acquit him of u.11 forfeiture an
nexed to that offense for which he.- obt:iins his pardon." Strictly 
speQking, the mere rGstorGtion of citizenship would not remove 
the other penalties incident to the conviction and, therefor0, 
in such a case disqualification under Section 2£ would still re
main. If, however, your elient has obtained ~ full pnrdon, he 
is not thereafter disqunlified from holding a license because of 
his previous conviction. 

There is enclosed hurowi th Bulletin 11160, It~m 8, 
which discusses the effect of the full pardon. 

Of course, your cli8nt must otherwise be fully quQli
fied under the provisions of Section 22 of tho Control Act before 
he can obtQin a licenseo 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

By: Edward J. Dorton, 
Attorney-in-Chief. 
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ENFORCEMENT DIVISION ACTIVITY REPORT FOR FEBRUARY 1 to 28, 1937. 
To: D. Frederick Burnett, Commissioner . 
.:fi:RRESTS: Total number of persons 77 

Licensees 2 Non-Licensees 75 

Stills total number seized 18 
1 to 50 gal. capacity - 7 Over 50 gal. capacity - 11 

Motor Vehicles total number seized 8 
Trucks 2 

Alcohol 
Beverage alcohol 
Denatured nlcohol -

Pleasure cars 6 

72 G211ons 
0 Gnllons 

Mn sh Totnl number of gallons 15,632 Gallons 

Alcoholic Beverages 
Beer, Ale, etc. 
Wine 
Vvhisldes and other hard liquor 

124 Bottles 
5 Gallons 

82 Gallons 

RETAIL INSPECTIONS~ 

COMPLAINTS: 

LABORj\TORY: 

Licensed premises inspected 
Illicit (Bootleg) liquor 
G2wbling violations -
Sign violations 
Unqu~lified employees 
Other violations -

Total violations found -

Total number of bottles gauged -

Investigated and closed 
Investigated, pending completion 

2205 
9 

84 
24 

U35 
58 

310 

300 
406 

Number of samples submitted - 133 
Number of ane .. lys·es· made- 124 
Number of poi.son liquor cases 4 
Number of cases of c.lcohol, wnter and. 

2rtificial coloring - 12 
Number of cases of moonshine 

(Home-made finished product of 
illicit still)- - - - - - 25 

Respectfully submitted, 
Eo W., GARRETT, 
De-puty Commissioner. 

- 13,309 


